
NONE WILL MISS THEE.

Few will niiwtlic. frit-m- l. lien thou
F .r a month in ilu- -t liallt lain ;

fWilful ttainl awl miixtoii brttw,
, lniy bruin

AH thou wirt fhaii be ffirir.it.

And ihy t.laee ulta!! know tin-- n.
KiiaJt-W- from the bend.'iitr trw

O'erthy Jowly liotii may

Sirhrrom ever? watififriiijr hrwMft

Stir the It nip, thiik. ihnnhyitnl pr? ;

Will tfmu heeJ them' No: tney rlei--

Simll be drvaiiili-if- t. ralni alid deep.

vimi' .wfet leH may it awl -- ins
On the m.trt.h "f v,r l.imli.

Sn I" fit on .iii- - win);

from that (.ukt..! an.l
On tinie m Bixi.it- rlmr.
Hilt tllfKK- - iki ihou ullttl! "t hear.

Some kind v.iii nmy :iiir lliy praiae.

Pausing near riiy fiv f reft.
Fondly talk if ffJlMf fl i :

Put ii.i throb mltiin thy hn-a.- t

Shall tv..iinl to r ! ..f prun-- .

Or f dil tlifiujht of oilier ilay.

Siniten flwiinc i? Ihy name.

Talriit. I;iiity. in.aer, anl mil.

It wore m il thai ithout limc
riiim in timl' errat wi re writ.

There in irifMiti winb. to lie

Graven fur
1 'hwJrp JtHtrnal.

DICK MURPHY'S CHANCE.

"I'm poin' to p"t out of here, that "a

what I am:" mul IhYk Miirj-h- t.xik hi

liaiiilf out ff lti nlraii:litetied
liinifi-l- iii. an i tifldfl hiit head ener- - '

Korthe la-- 4 hmir orlwo he had li--

Mati linn in tin- d mrway of one if the
nliiihl.ifM, nii-- l rii kfty hmitiK i:i Im k

All'-y- . and to Ik- - tin- - moi-- t f.li:il!iy,rii kety

there. t- he Vf rv --liahliy and rickety
indeed.

It noenicfl to Iirk th:it tlie Alley had
Uf-- hi tioi-- flirty aii-- fiiiirn-e-- '

able a it wa now. He had hatetl it al- - j

ways, cut aiiHv hi- eoiild
ever iiiit- tiiat flay wlii-- but a little tot,
his iiiotlii-- had tailed him from his play
to come to her.

"I'm a piin" away Piiky, and Ij
want von tu ', a!wt-r- s loii't

f irv;t. alwers 1m -- (I. nliik out for!
vour latin r. 1 haven't i as jkhI aa I j

o elit. hill mav In- - I'll ifit taken care of.

Ju-- t don't you I in-i- nevi-r.-

And Ihck never ha I. His rode of mor-

als mould not seem very satisfac-

tory to sfiiiie. but it was far almve that of
the other Alley Ik.vk. Hi- - had tried to
look ifter the t! flnitikeii sot he had

father, but that duty was over, the
jHMir m. ill had sffi Im voiiiI his care.

1'n k h.el followed lii.it to his grave

that mini;, and How he wasalfine in

the World. II- - had come hack to the
Alley more itoui ioree of hahit than

lie had n 'thine to
liiin there, how, hut it wasthetinly home
that he had ev-- r known, and oin-- there
had i some one then- - w h't loved him.

"I wish she knew that I t.s.k the Is-s- t

care 1 knoued iiow of him." tiioiilit
lick w it li a qtHH-- r little choke us he shanl
there thinking it all over. " And I'm a
tryin' to he too, but 'taint much
nse here, and I'm oin' bi gl out, that's
what I am."

Joe Uyan came shiltllini; down the
utreet just then, and sto.H-d- . Hick had
always liked him the best of the Alley
boys.

" Kixin' for a storm, I recken." Sitid r

hesitatingly, and in a very sub-

dued toil" of vou-- for an Alley boy. He
could not lori-- t tile dread pn'seiiee that
had been there ho lately, and there was
notnethini; ulstnt lick that roused a

to pity in his heart.
I'iejj felt the sympathy in his voice,

and was silently jrra'eful.
A sudden Ihoiiirlit struck him. Joe

had not any Isidy w ho had any real claim
Hon him. SupiHise he tried to get him
to pi away w itli him.

"laav, Joe," he said, " let's p-- t out of
here. I don't want to Is no such man as
these be, there's chatiif-- s and folks out in
the world, let's clear out and try to
grow up honest and resjicctalile like, w ill

yer? "

Joe eyed I lick askance. He never
knew of an Alley lmy oeiore that even
dreamiM tif bein risjK-ciall- e and honest;
was it KKsih!e that lick was not in his
rij;lit min i? However, no tokens
of wildil-- ss ill lie etuclill'I
that it Wis only one ol lin k s " notions."

"Wont you come alo.i Usi, Jix-?-

pleadtsl I'lfk.
Jtie Watt-lus- t liis sister's hiishan-- l st;t-g-

acrossthc stn-et- , and disappear inside
of a s.t!' li. l'or a iiillcll.- - a feeling of

a loured w itiiiu him, and he
felt t.i " pi alon.' ; " then he
Kink back ill h s n .tive Siou'li of Dis-Kn- d

and wretched content.
"I tlu no," he slid. "I reckon it

wouldn't lie no use. We were bom here,
and we micht as well live and die here
like the r-- t 'em. There may Is- chan-- a

lor other folks, hut there ain't much
show for such as us; r not trv it,
Hi.-k.-

But l'ick'a mind was fully made up.
"I'm piin', " he said. " inhere aint any
ch..O'-- e I'll ha.e to tlo the 'test 1 can
withuut 'em ; but 1 reckon if you are
Worth it tiure w ill (h- - stitiie t han v for
VoU.no luatter where you mw friini ;

and I'll lie past for S.HH tiling, if it's
Dothiu' more linn i.i shovel, that is hoti-4- st

and re ptvUtblc, anyway."
" Ujt it's hard," s.ii-- J.ie
"1 ain't alraid," was 1 lick's reply, a lie

tu-n- away and elinils-- d the rickety
fUtirs fur the l ist time.

It wan a poor miserible hole, and he
had nolhiii); to him then-- , hut
it was or had lst-- home. A dull feclim;
of pain smote hiui as he looked around,
and he eemed to hear Lis mother' dy-in- u

eharee, " Uiu"t ftirp-t- . Ihckv. alwem
la- past"

"I will." he s;Jd Then he
pulli-- i hi rap,i.sj cju iiow u over his eye
and went out.

"I dun no n it hiu' where I'm piu", nor
what I'm pjiu' to do," he thouk'ht, as he
talked lou' "I ain't ioiii' to a
chance uf nolssly, hut I reckon if a fe-
ller kin do thiiip. he'll find plenty of 'em
to tlo, aild that' ail chances are, I lake it
I dutino much, but I can learn, and I
wont make no hall' w ay woik of it, either.
I'll know w hat 1 do know as well a any-
one, and I'll keep luy eyes open to learn
new things il l can."

" Ho an- - you, Wick"
Ir. Everett carraip- - w hiried around

the curneraiml I)r. Everett himself leum-- J

forwardaiel sioke to Kick in his uuick
encrp-ti- r way even the minutes wt-r-

precious to kiin.
Iick had otteii neen him alsmt town,

an4 had taken an wBatcotintairie fan y to
liim. " Id like to Is-- M.JH hke him." he
would y to Imnn !..

Vln n in father w a taken ii k i) k
lia-- i iBiiia;ed iu so ii w ay to earn a aar-l-- r,

and had pme for l)r. Everett. Ignor-
ant aa be was, he felt sure that no d.ictor
could aave his father ; " but she told me
to look .tiler him. an' I w ill."

Aecoruiairly. lr. Eti-r-lt'- s carriage had
Vlupued at ffa k's Uistr, I. Everett hal
gone on the ricktjr atairs to the sick man
auj lis t, ienoralit ul a bills, had
in pod faith fiflcred hit! hard earned
quarter tle'reof.

The doctor acrutiiita-- d I lick ci.aiely,
while apparently alKSH-ite- in doiii; up
the powdem, ttii-- he had p s keU-- J the
quarter and aaid r as thtMig!
iltck bad been Uie sou uf a UiUiiouauv.

" I believe in my txmi that quarter wat

every vnt he hail. I'll Itmk after him,

he in too jPfd to rtay here," fwiJ the loo-t-

a he ent down tire to his car--

nujre.
r- - l'. f...l...-- I, ,.t that niulit and" ,l.vl.tlure waaUiefloJti.raptin. to wir--

" I want a boy to take care of my e,

drive ffir menmetinies,and do anv-thin- g

I want. Where can I find one hon-

est ami mi ling?"
iiick grew w hite to bin very lips. Could

' this possibly lie for him? ,
' "I am honest ami milling, would yon

try me? "

tli if he only would, but it neerued ttsj
piod to be true.

j " Certainly," said the ths-tor- , " jump
j right in, if you are ready."
j And tick, who had no posaessifins of
' any sort or kind, gave one tjuick glantv

up at tiiat corner nsim and jumped in.

"I won't forget," he thought as he

looked. It was his first ride in a carri-

age. Whether it was the novelty of the
sensation, or m hat, he really never knew,

but he made up his mind then and there
hat he too, would Is? a tlis-t-tr- , and-rid- e

alsmt in his carriage some day. i

Til give him a chance if he is w orth
it." the doctor was thinking, as he fur-

tively ey d the, laiy at his side.
" He is worth it," was his. decision

j
j three months later. " I haven't given
j him a thing to do but he has done it

faithfully and to the Is-s- t of his alii ity ; i..... . j
i i : 11 :.ami w hat is yet, ne isfioiiigaii m

his power to increase his ability. 1 II

give him a chalet-.-

It wa perhaps a dozen years later me
sunny fall afternisin a young man picked
his way slowly and thoughtfully through '

the Alley. The years had made hut lit- - i

tie chan-.t- there ; it was noiser, dingier,
and the houses a little inure rickety, kt--

ha. that all.
He went to the very end. and paused

in fnmt of the lat house.
Another vming fellow stisid on the

corner, and the two eyed one another
curiously for a mi lute, then the new
comer Kisike.

"Are you Joe Uyan?"
" Iteckon I am," was the reply " Hut

you've got the advantage of me, I don't
know nothiu' who you lie."

' I w as I lick Murphy, don't youn-mi-m-

Is-r- They call me Ir. Mil liard Murphy
now. I found the chance. Joe. I wish
that you had gone with me; won't you
come now ?"

The young fellow Itmked dazed for a !

minute, then he went back iu memory to
that afternoon years before when they j

two had stool in almost the self same j

spot. He looked from I lick to himself.
( n that first afternoon there had upir- - !

ently i but little diliercncc j

them, and there now could hardly have I

i a greater mntrast. j

He rcmeUilH-re- I lick's pleading with:
him then to g w ith him ; he wandcreil
with a sharp twinge of regret, what
would have the result if he had.

"Won't von come now, .I.te?" asked
Hit k once more.

"Too late, Dick, thank ye all the same.
M.tylie I might have been different if I'd
pme then, though I dunno but its too
late now."

And ho I lick left him.
"I wonder," thought I'r. Murphy, as he

picked his way backjtfter another glance
up at that corner room, " I wonder if she
knows. I w ish she coulu."

Occasionally Joe would seethe sipular
and siiivessful Ir. Murphy driving about
in his inrriage.

" You wouldn't never stipHi.se w e start-

ed side by side," he would say. " Hut

we did, he's had chances and I haven't."
But Dr. Murphey know, il Joe did not,

that he had earned bin chance; he had
learned to do things, and ho he had
things to do.

Mr. K4. P. Wells Thetis I'. ()., Stevens
Co., W ash. Terr, was entirely eurt-f- l tif
rheiiiiiatisin hy the use of St. Jacolis dil.
II..' says: "1 consider it a woii'lerfiil rem-eil- y

ami will always sH'ak a jrotsl wtiril

for it."

The Schoolmaster in Georgia.
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For Pain

it.steachersforatt-r.i- l hos-sot.i-

flaysat trn.igingi.bedicnt-tlet- t

The

I,lian
one is

licroiis longer
s

as
this case, ossesses a natural vein ut fill- -

ui'ir. apjilic mt was a man
forty, ith a cheap cast of feature a

Itody half broad lonj'. lie aaid he
didn't claim to know wasn't a irradu-;.- t.

etc., hu! he di l know enough to teach
hei.tlien down at S ake ILi, cause

he'tl teached thar four years, an l they
didn't know nothin' y it. The
sail he'd ask a few-- primary questions,
and .m with :

"What a let er?"
tiling crooked sometimes and some-

times taint?"
"What a syllable?'
"Hit's a word split in two."
"Hu many parts of speech?"
"Three eturse, tine a superfine."
"W .at is a verb ?"

"Hit's authin' that tackles onto sitthiu,'
or ahows that siithin' tackles onto hit.

"What is reading?"
"Hit's talkin' fnmi a Issik."

you teach reading?"
"Simetimt-- s by coaxin' and soinetinies

by a ttoard."
"What iapography?"

no c ans that."
"But you have. How would

you leach it?"
akin' 'em tpjcstio.nl,"

"What tre fumlaiueutal of
arithmetic?"

"Funda what?"
"Fundamental rules..
"lou't know hiiu."
"1 no relerca to au individual.

I meant the principal of arithmet-

ic-
mean wav how ?"

"Yes."
jis' rememljer."

This, ol course, is an exceptional sub-
ject of ignoram-e- , the public school
tcachem the tieoria vrtto i are
mit jmtverbial their much learning.

How Jay Gould's Fortune is
Invested.

Jay Ciould'a fortune at prest-i- t is prin-
cipally investetl and controls the "),i4ti
milen eouipnniiu; the
Missouri l'acitic system railroads and
the SJ71,(W.(X)0 capital they represent.

Uoea not le the now disinte-
grated Walush PaCitic system, with its

of road a $l:...,lko.iJuOof ob-

ligations, direct and indirect. What
ol moie importance to the country, this
fortune controls over l.Vl.Utki of jujle

anj two Atlantic cables, besides
other telegraphic facilities capi-
talized the Western Union anj auxil-
iary ettnipaniest Slii.OW.lliltJ. Mr. Gould

also aa absolute ownership of the el-

evate-1 railroad svsu-i- of New York.
whtcu slocked itomlt--

making .he total amount, value,
the coo Hulled, iutiuding !

Uie Wabash-Paciti- c, $4,000,000.

American Elephants.

It i espwteil that efT'irtn. w ill wmti lie i

made to tame elfjiliaiiN in mme nn'ftiis j

.if Africa, anil make them l to j

w hiti"s.there a twttt ff liur.lt-n- , Buys the
New York . Ju aevrral eastern foun- -

.

int lllr etllliim lilt m t IIIUW
r draught and carrying purpose al

iiHKt universal, and the question has re-

cently been raised whether their African
Cousins cann.it lie tamed and made use-

ful great districts w here deadly
tsetse fly prevents the uf horses and
rattle. We have seen manv tame Afri- -

i can elephants menageries mid circuses, ;

mining w hich Jumlsi was the most fa- -

inous ; but for many centuries the eh- - J

pliant ban not Is-e- ilotiicstiiitted in Af-- j

forlhe reason that bis habitation for
hundred-o- f years has Is-e- only among

j

aavage trilies, wiio have no use for
except tu kill for Itssl ami ivory.

nly two recent instances are known of j

the taking of elephants by negro trilM-s- .

Sime tiftisn vears ago King Mteaa sent,
a present to the Sultan of Zanzibar, a j

j jierfectly tame young elephant, and hcv-- ;

en ago an explorer Angola re- -

jMirted that he found a tame elephant
among the natives of the Iiiver Cunene.

In 1H7M International fs iatioii
iiiijsirt'fl a number India elephants
into Africa. They were heavily laden
with pssls for the w hite station at Kare-- l
me, on Iaike Tanganvika, started
west with u ttiiravan the Zmzibar
ota . The exieriuicnt was a failure.

iff them livefl to reach the great
Ink", and all died within rive months.
Although the t was n.-- t fairly
cond.i U d, the elephaiils far bsi
heavily hnieii ami also improjierly list, it

is niit likely to lie stsiti res-attsl- .

African elephant has the reputa-tio- n

of less dis ile an-- intelligent
than bis relative, but there ss-ii- i to
lie no grounds' for tiiis
hundreds of years Is fore and after the
dawn the Christian era. w hen herds of
elephants r Mimed in the Atlas mountains
and wen- - found many parts of North ;

Africa, they were hunted the Egyje
ti in-t- in I the Carthageniaiis, ; ml captive
t lephatits wen- - thoroughly t.imt.l and
trained for carrying puipit-f.-a- alui for
war. They were taught to trample down
t le enemy in battle. Tla- - war elephants

nearly succutiils-i- l amid the snows of
the Alps when Ilanniba1 led them into
Italy wt-r- from Africa an I many an ele- -

pliant that marched in the triumph? of'
Ivotiian geiieiiils through the streets of.
Koine were a pait of the war establish-- !

nii-ii- t of Carthage. To-da- y tin. tild Af-- '

rican iihant can Is- - found only south of j

theSah-'n- t Desert, in s siiv- - i

ag - fi ica. j

Alter African elephants ceased to lie

used in war they still figured largely in i

K line in the cruel sisirts of the circus.
They wi-n- sent into the an na to tight
for their lives with lions, tigers, and oth-

er fens io'is They were also j

trained to perform remarkable tricks, and j

if w hat the Iattin writers say alsmt the!
Afrit an elephant he true hi- is
not surpassed in intelligeinv by the India j

ijiiairiiieii.
Mr. Forepaugh announci-i- l the other

flay that long he would have a
horse, whom he has taught to walk
tight roK-- , attempt the feat of crossing
the Niagara gorge, after the manner of
Mr. I'loniiin. Suetonius, in his tlescrie
tion of the reign the Komaii Ivn-ro-

tlalba, tells of a wonderful eicphant,
v iiosc perforinaiut-- , he s.tvs were attest- -

ed by - of w itnes-n-s- . This ele- -

ph.uil w is ill the hahit of mounting a ca- -

bie md slowly walking to the top of;
the circus w bis roinan trainer on his
back. He would descend to t

arena iig.-.i- by the same The his-

torian has not informed whether the
accomplished animal carried a balance
mle in his trunk.

A. W. Wauters. of Brussels, me of
Icatlin authoritii-- s on tpiestiotl- - relating
to Africa, and other gentlemen w ho have
made a study ol the African elephant, be-

lieve i! is entirely feasible to tame
this noble lord of jungles, and put
his back to the same uses lor w hich hun-ilrc-

of black Kirten are now hired.
attempts have vet la-e- made bv

Man Never Gets Enough.

When .Icrcmiah P. Ilohinson tlied in
HifHiklyn the other day he left an
whose :i!ue is pcnerally stimati il at
from Ii Ki.otiil to ?.",0(KI,(KfO. aih yi .irs
uj. Kobitisoii was a yoiini.'i.'.id
tlrivinj; l.usini-s- s man he had iin :.'uhi-tioi- i,

anp that ambition was to accumii-lat- .

a fortune ol 'SoO.OOO.

"When I (let that much money.'' he
said one day to one of his clerks "then
I am piiiiii to ss l snort off
and enjoy rest my days iu ease."

Several years went by before sinyt li'nj;
to the tij'iire he had lixed upon

satisfactory was approached; but the
t loser he irot the less he had to say aliollt
the ."ii l,t h m enough for any sensi-
ble man." One New Year's I lay he en-

tertained
il

his clerk. "Will," he s::id, "I in

have ls-e- n making an inventory ofthiiurs
this imiriiiiig, ami 1 find that I am worth
soioethin-- ' over SVVlOtl." of

Then you piinj.' out til business, I
suppose," the clerk remarked.

"(to out business! Why man alive,
nhutareyou talkinc alniut ? (io out of
business! I have only lternn ; my fiirure
is f 1.V1.IH10; that is enough to sittisfy any
man, and more would lie a busHen. Bnt

don't J ti to If Nik so big w hen
you jft close to it as it does when its r.
about ?:;!i,tKi off Neither did 1 1 KM

v hen it came Is ik as big it once,
and its issession was the incentive
to more energy and enterprise. is the
sj, i ie old eer enough is never w hat a
mortal has. .Yt- Yijrl' Timr.

thade.7 mark.
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Cures Rfcetmatisf. ftteumlaia.

AT UKIHUIKT jfK It DKAUkUa,

uoniitt 4. k.uu ui.aAi.Tiau.Ba.

The pu ilic school system ill (.eorgia is ulitl. llK.n to catch him alive except for
an ;inioverishe.l institution. It contrai ls j nieti igi-r- purposes, hut there are pio-wit- h

of sixty-liv- e j ,,.,: ,, j Africa who .1. y
five centsa day c ,piU ami set- - t,, rtv (,;, tninetl and

with them at ssixty-fiv- e v ;il(!;j j., a
on the d llar. teacher must acin-p- t j t ;s ,,t dirtieu'.t t.i distinguish the

the kind hearted patron j ,.;,. f,,,hl t. eiephant. The Af-t-o

pay the remainder. Any enjoy- - , ril..,u Animal noted for much greater
ingthe Iu can sicn I a healthful j 1IIVexity of face, for tusks, and
half hour at certain of these examiiiatio j i,,r ,,.), htrgir than his India

when the commissioner, in tjVe.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thl. Vovf(rr never rri. A marvel of purity.

trtnfih !! lIrMiim.u. More t.iuoitii'iil
than tit ontinitry kintU. nl eaiinttt )w hiM tit
rttmitclitioti u hb the multitutlt- - ot'KrW tvt, hort

alum or iilHj-titit- fMiwderp. .Su'f tmu in
CitH, KoVAi. liAkl.Nt. Kwhj:ji Kh, 1n. Wull SL,
N. V.

'mhiaCordisi
r i; i. s

DYSPEPSI, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVFR COMPLAINT,
KitiNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALCI AND RHEUMATISM.
TT i - T give NEW
" Irr &4 Dr- - LIFE to th
Ught uI to tak- -, whole SYSTEM
aiu5 or v- -( viur by Strengthening

Mcuic:re tor the Musclrs, Ton-
ingweak nl Ailing the NLKVfcS,

Women and Chil-

dren.
and complrielyDk
getting the food.

lAA.
H Book, Volina,

no ii u r t : a I 73 bylcadiat
Minrrals, is com-
posed J rn"slcians'TC,I,nC

of carefully ncwr to trrat dis--
aclc d Vcpi-t- a -- asrs at HOME,
b4e Sv ''cne. together
com o : r. ' kkill with a aetof hand-

somefu'ly. r : a carda by new
Sa'c end tvMnt Helioty pe process
Remcuy. on receipt of ioc

rr. ...

Volina Drug and Chemical Company.
BtiXiautt-K- , mk, c a. a.

t'nre yunr tttieh Ami tU with V t;f In- J.s-l- e
' Niintitin HhIsmiii. C. N. llt)l, S At't'iit.
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HEUMATISMVV

OOflt m nTtbtn btrt Rbaomftftaa. but It em
Out evenr time, it ami

ftixt. l. Luieuhr. P.
M HjfKTMxs ha . BUtfMmttmnr- P
Wm. Rr.T. R H RoBlKUffs. Htamtna. V.
Mu. Wa. MiHAKti li Wjlm PhilxislpBia.
J 9. Stwroa. vBidVn. N J
Ma. Makt CAeaiw. Mman. V. J.

Maei. Mtftorti C'h'iTik Pa
x - O.H-.K-I BOX A.pu a r BjB Bon

PRICE

sua
V --tr -

PER (IL
T"r eomi-lf- infi.rmitfno. Il m rliWIT rm.m-Ifbl- rt,

with tmUmtJUitait. Irre.
Kar mlf Ity mil draaaisw. 11 oo or tin-- tli- Im

B.: m Mltleo U furnuib it to you. do not be
to uke myUuutr elue, bnt .ly dirtwt tn tlw

Ot-- J Airmu, PFAKI..KK BKK A I II.
81 i Bit I Hrtt punxu PaUaulellikiM.

CREAT EXCTF.MENT
.i.tfo.vtj rRn;(;isTs ad 'Ht'sc.rv.s.

TIh-- t ftru miruriNCfl. anil ulu' witli wuniler anil
Hiiin7.rmt-u- nimit I he tvMili ohiHini-- Ity iht-iis-

ifl Wei .Nnrmnli ttitisttiu sniff-- im hi.
inxlui-liul- i in lliiMnnnlry. It is an itbsulme ss-i-ii-ii-

fur "iiiirlis. CiilfK t'ruup, Hninciiiis,
anil all puhiuinarv tliis-asf- . anil hits litany

ciifc-Hll'- -r nil itilii-- r nnncflies l'ailttl. C N.
Utiyti and guarantees it.

31st Year,
THEY LEAD ALL 1886

BAUGH'S
Pure Raw Bone Meal

Pure DissoiYed Raw Bones
Special Manure for Seed Leaf Tobacco

UnnrDnAnnoci AP.

Double Eagle Phosphate

High Grade Agricpltnral Chemicals

Kend for circulars, nc, and saaplea. Addr

BAUQH I SONS' shEH

2SmEk Philadelphia, Pa,t D.S.1

From a Druggist ofThirteen Years
Experience.

J H, Bly.ioMer. Hajclvlnn, Ka!i;aK, bmvi:"I
tia Kvit Wt'i IN' Ixm.(is' Nornmn fliilsHtu
iu niy tuiiiity (luring tiie wiiiut, hihI lintl ii the
ImH nnt"iy it hiu tvr Jnt-i- i my fortune to

f riiiI ii very in Vivinir relief hihI
m cure. J have wvural lenities

my ' liil'Ir-Mi- . iifid uf il nw)f whenever I
iiMiiifest its ireM.'iiev. ul never knew

M Mil. I Imve lmi thirteen vean' fXrieiHf
the m hu .ii iess ami Imve fmutlle'i nearly all

t.ie iiiUr rn1 eau linuly aert that
Wei Ik NtHTnaii Balsam is the tnl thriMtt,
eheM utid luite eurv in the market, a1 take
'Ii Mir in retinm n1in( it mall tlnisein neerl

a of ilim kind." tjold uti a iHKsiiive
puaranUf by C. N. lUty.

OMINISTKATOU'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
BY VIKTl'Kof an oMer W the Orphan' Court of

County. 1'a., to me directed. I will
ex (mm? to puhlic KaJeou Uie prvinitw, al lo'cluck

m., on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1SSC,

the tleerihrd Real Estate, late the
property of Ktiah Kodirers. dee'd. viz :

A eertain funu. situate iu tjuemaiionin and
Sliade t4 nsliifi-,- . Soiiiertnt ouuty. I'a.. adjoining
latnl-- of Clark, Peter Itover and the
Hmiycrt'vk. eontainiiiK 117 acres and hfi perrhew,
more or le, iiavinK thereon erected a two-stor-y

frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
loit bam. and outhuildinicH. Thin fann i

alKitn i ol u mile frmth ol the
ilirtLf U H.xersviiic t 7A HTei under

4'uliiaiioM. a priHi Miliar orchard, yotM,
and plenty f lime and eoal- -

TEHMS:
ne liiirtl in h.tudoti deliverr of deed and thenfu,,,.,! di,itii,.1 i .nl. ill in ,

lo in- oil Hit-- tnltfl ; and if llierc lit'

oni-ilii- rtl to ivnntn it lien thr land in Men of I

dowel In llie utiliftt fif Jifiati ltiieenf. dfea-ifl-
Ii-l- i ier . o( p'.irrliitie ntimey Uitfe iaid down
oi- iiuyo; sale. I .ifMi-f4o- 1m Arm.

W. E. KtilitiKR".
novii. Adtuinimratfir.

1 l.MI"lT!t.TOKS NOT1CK.il Ntri-oT- llfTTiiii: late of Onemahoninff
i .i).. ,iinerei t.. r. !

ff ou the above etate J

luff .inc iir.uiuii Ui hy Ihe
pnn.-- r mrftfe im livrely tiiveli to all i

peffit-- . tiifii ifal Ui fid eMaie to maktt tininedi- - .

ale .t infill i.:.H l!nm l.a.iiai elaiiu. afainat tlie
mliif Uf jtvm- - il Il.ein Amy autheuf for t- '

tlf.ii.tit no Fritlav. r 17, vi. at the law
renidmre of deceaaed.

i'lHM H. tISIMERMAS.
Adinininiritt4fr.

IASTHMA pURr,PI
fmun anmhvtHhl niU iv Kit.

mdnMm. ftrM st rrriain. nd outp is iSe I
rrs3t m mil out hi amtM A nuhi trial rn- - !

iht mam Prio And (1 (M1
k ant ontnrM. ur hv msi ivnopM rrw h i
tr. np lr K, Iff IIH . M. rrn,

I'fWil'!"!

Concerning Marital Supervision

"Cousin Matlge,'' in Lttinltin Truth,
trivett ime of her olwervatitins m this
Buhject. Says she : I was much tlivertetl
at one uf the theatres we have recently
visited hy Ftnuethitiir that hiits'iietl.
Evelyn ami Jack werettftmr jiarty, umi
Jack xeeinetl very much interestctl in the
oeeuiant8 of a jirivate Ikix. Trie Uslices

tto late, ami their sleeves enfletl
too soon ; ami thnni;h ploves of tfickiii
like length diil their lies! to atone fur the
shtirtcoininjpt of the sleeves, the general
effect was one of insiilficienev. This was
not Italancetl hy an ovenlfe of conifilex
inn ami a sujn-rtluit- uf eyeliMW anil eye'
lash. The intense hliick of the latter
ltMiketi quite startlili) in the iiiiiuisliale
neiirhlairhtHsI of hite ifowiler
ami miii'e of the niost ii)icoiiiiriuiiisiiii'!y
rosy hue. Now I think I have pretty
faithfully ilencriheo! the in.lit iiliuls. ami
you can form a frneso an to w hat sort of
lailieft they were. Kvelyu's li. hlueeyen
wunilered frtttii them to Jack's niera fiUiss,

set fair in the direction of the sirens.
"Take it from him,'' she whisiereil to

me.
"Nonsense," I answered. ' The nntre

he looks at those uwlul retl cheeks the
lietter he w ill like your soft Miami. Let
him alone. Can women never la satis-

fied? You know he adore you."
"Oh !" she said, itti take the trlasses

away from hi t. That odious woman is

makinu eyes ut him."
Hiit 1 Witnld not. ami a few moments

after Jack turned roiiml, and said, with
his (jreat Inniest laiijrh, "1 any. Kvy, I

hate caicl'uily calculatiiiL' how much
plaster those women have on them.
There's almost enough for the front of
our house. Bv tieop-- ! how horrid it

must fee'."
Kveiyn 'aiij-hct- i and was happy niin;

hut the little matter set me lliinkinw', and
I have come to the ciu.ciu.-io- il that wom-

en are ltai often inclined to exercise all
inju licio is su;Tvision over tie ir

Tin-r- is iniiliiu' si e!l calcu-

lated to make a human hein for
freedom asnltv iuterlcrciitv with his lile
erty. Mrs. Ffiiirstars told me the it her

j day that she never asked . If

her hushand says he has ;:n t nir..emciit,
she iIih-- s iitit ask when-i- t is, m vtilh
w hom. "If he wishes to tell me, Ii does

j so without aske.l," o!n- adde i :

and it lie doc imtwisii to let! me, a

ijuest ion only prodm-e- s an evusinit r- -

hapsa tiownriht lih. mie knows
them to lie a mode! couple, ami I really
think I shall atlopt le u I hi

inariied. I am sure it a ll.c sales! ro c!

to mutual i otilidcnce in the Inti!" urn.

Rheum.-.tis- m

I'Miitllly ill the haekfor limli-- . ami
often so eouiiletely iiverniers its

thiit all liusinesi-an- d la I air have to
lie abandoned, tlnr readers should

that IIishI's Sarsiinarilla is not
reiiiiiiliielidetl as a ssitive sjitvltli- lor
rhi'iiinatisiii ; its jMjirielors tiouiil if
there is. or run siieli a remedy, lint
many stijte ho were ,nost severely

st.ite tiittt they have la-e- y

riired hy IIishI s Sarsui;triilu. The
tlisease is ol'tt-- the result of initiire IiIimhI

henee the mer of this rea! iiiedit ine
over it. Its sueeess in nutiiy seven- - eases
just dies us in reeoiniiiendiii); its use to all
sutl'erers from rlieuinatism. liHl titisesl.

Care of Implements.
The projier eare of farm iniii htiieiy i

always in order at it! I tunes til the yea;--

The tMSt of vtaKons, jilows, harrows,
drills, rakes, as Hell us toe k.ii;:Iivi'

iiiiilements, sueh as hts-s- , sjuides, forks,
etc., eonstilules one of the heavy exiieiis-e- s

of humill)'. The eost is titttn civ:itly
aiiL'nit iitetl hy needless exHistire to sun
ami ruins! anil hy a want of eleaniiii; and
oiling. Nothing wears out
f.isti r than hy allow ing flirt and sand to
enter journals ami other working jutrts;
ami siadesaiv greatly rtshieeti
in value ami eilieieney hy rusting and hy
soil atlheriug to theiu. Where this eare
has been omitted iu the husy part of the
season, tile mutter should now Is- - taken
in hand, the wisslwork thoroughly
cleaned, and the metal jurtitnis riilil l

hright. Those uho e.:n procure crude
pet rolriim will liiul it tin- - Is-s- t kind i I

till to use, as it pciietialcslhe pores ul'tlie
wtsr-l- , and is an exeelleiit preservative.
Any oily substaiitv luhlie-- l over metaliii-surface- s

will prevent them Iroiu rusting
when not in use. ( 'oiivenient and aiuple
shetls should always he provided, so that
wagons, plows, and til heavy machinery
may leeusi!y tlrivt n under every night,
or s stsiti as done w ith, an-- t thoroughly
cleant il ut i nice, or on the hist rainy day.
Suitable hisiks should he provided till s

of the tool hoiiM-- , for hanging

sides, fol ks umi inn s, and every one
having its own place may Is-- tiuiti.'.y
fount when wanted, i it be I mm in
mind that rust and fiecav, if not guarded
against will cost more ill the end than
the original price of the machinery, and
cause a loss of many huiulred dollars in

the long run and in various ways. Owi--
Iry (inillrman.

A Story of Bishop Simpson
A heard a atory of the late Bishop

Simison that is worth recording. The
gisid man and he was u gmsl man if
ever one lived tin this had old earth-w- as

slightly altsent iiiiiidel, it ltd he had
a hahit while preaching of twirling his
'lantlkt-n-hie- f as if 1 teoih'ct his thoughts,
t Ine day he wus preaching a seniion to a
very large audieiice, and iu the front
s:it his w ife and iLiugliter. In the course
of his ennoii the Bishop took out his
handkerchief and absent-mindedl- y un-

folded it, never looking at it. The hand-

kerchief had evidently iat-l- l through the
I in nits of a vigorous Chinese liitindryman,
for it was a thing of shreds and tatters
and as the good dominie held it up in
full view of the congregation he created a
sensation among his hearers and a thrill
of horror in his good wife, w ho viewed
the action and saw the hand ken hiefthut
was more holey than righteous. By and
by the Bishop glanced at the

his face tlu died, and he cart-full-

concealed it. He. afterward. said he
couldn't for the life of him understand
w hat caused a smile to (lit across the face

of his iiiulieiice, while his wife ml daugh-

ter were veritable; pictures of despair.
fur. iirrwti'fMrj" Trlfijmph.

Architect Kdinond 4l!Sutter
street, San Francisco, id., states that
having suffered lor u long time with a

and .;l:.... ... .1...:severe cough, .llllill Uf IllUillll SO,
f from tits-tor- ttnd tin- - iiiiiiit-niii-

fr"I1!"" ;i'i"H lit" tfMik, lie btv;iiiiril:mue
I'rit-i- i lli-t- l St;.r Coiiii Curt.- - ami tint' Uit-t- ir

ftin-i- l liim.

He Was an Estimator.
" Wluit's all Hiis ittiiiit; liTe?"

askt-i- l a stinn-.t-r- , as lit- - luiiint tne iar- -
. . . . . . .

mt'lit nlta ktiiltf I in Irnlit til a lutKnlviny '

Kiori.
"Wl'V," a liYstilllilt-r- , "the l'Tft--" , i

I'rietftr tillt-r- a i.nzt- - lur tin' titist-- t "iina '

a. to the nutiiixT (tfU-an- inliu.I U it tie."
llo-- are the j:utsH limning? " j

Uh, Why there must ite at
least HKtMH) bean in that iMtle."

Wit-r-i uught you If? I'rtnii.itrang.'r?w
I ? Oil, Vui froii the Vei4. I've heen

out t tere estimating the )oiulutin of
eitien front the numler ot name in the

j directorief. Tid-ti-

mi i ii y TriE
BE5TTC."It ?

This medicine, ennabinhiff Imr. with para
pta('.e toiiMi, anirkly and crmiiM-tl- j

I nrr lTpri'it laliselM Wraknraa
lmire H1mmU .HaJkHm,! billa4 Fcrera
aatl Nrnralaia

If is an uuiiilme remedy for tlwaaes of the
Kitlnev aai IJver.

It U itivuluabie for IMaeAwa peculiar to
XV- fHn and ali lm lead lives.

It lte inj ure the teel b, cauw headarbe.or
proxltKV ooti.ii!on nth- -r him methcttr io.

ptirifini the blood, ttimulatet
theflpi-tife.ait- the awimilaUon of ft, re-

lieve lleftiiNitrn and Hlchiitg, and rtrvngth
ttie mn le and nerve.

Vir lnirniitTeni Keen, lAasltnde, lu of
EihTcy, Ac, it has no equal.

Mtf The iri'iHiint-- haR above trade mark and
cropped red linen on w rapper. Take nootlwr

4,Mttlii KUnWtUKH'll.rUL.LTIMIUkB

Wi:ekly Press.
THE ItFT K

Only 1.00 Per Year.
The Most Liberal and Varied Pre-

mium List Ever Before Offered.

KAVtiKAIil.l". niMMXATIttXS WITH

Aid. TIIK IVITLAK UTKKAIiY

AMI t'LASS l'KIiltiliK'AlX

THE WEEKLY PRESS i .rliiu-t-t In
liM. f It ar It k. Il is slaimt lilv Kepultlii-H- iu
(Hllttil-N-

WEEKbY COJViTEITS.
An die?t of all ihe newn f the week.

t.tn ti ij.Miial inm the liet aiitliun.
ariieieiu iuterestinir toiiex.

T'ir t ttimtn't ti'ini'H I ihUlmtnt, Heaxoiiable and
edited by a prm iicnl Fariuer.

Ttf IIuM't devoted exelu-- h ely tothein-ler- e

l Moiiteu in their huehold uork. litera-
ry eiilture, WMial advaneeuieiit and etitertain- -

lUt'lil.
nt'tino ttni fttnih'i. iatern to the pure and

beautiful ot voune people of both
seKrr. in t'vcr lat)oii of life.

7V- Mnrk'i Kfn t itmw from every Important
eotmuereinl feu tre and may la' relied iimiii at al
Hilutelv erre-- t up (othe hour of going to prewi.

Tin li tre Ait-!- i that have allra :ed wi much
litteutioii for their iutereMt and aeeurnry will be
routinned ilirou'.diout the coming year.

A StMf LE S0PY fREE
t.f Imtli thr WEEKLY PRESS ami its

I'rt mtiim LiM will lie Belli tit any MiitlrtifN

iiftiii aiilii-Htiiii- . Ht- - suit- - yiMi art the
iiiof-- l ami If.--i fer yisir ir.om-- befori- - ytiu

Aililrtf :

Tilt PRESS CO.. l.imilr.1,
fltK'l-tH- . ItiUutUliihui.

HIE m OCEAN

OF CHICAGO
In Clrcaladoa and Politic! tnfloonca ta tbm

lino" Rqiulilican Newspaper
IK TUB NORTHWEST.

THR INTKR OCR AH baa from eta brronlna' bm
tha delw:i1r of boma Institution and Aronrlcan
kta. IT ta thr atfvocata of aqnal riffbta Tor all b
tot- Ui lw. of protection to American labor, and
of th- - Idea that America la for Americana--no- t

Aaaertc-an- iy birth, but true citizens of the
Kotptio.tc. it bfliwea In the V.'e-- .t and Weatera
muc, bolda to th idta that tbe fittnre "ul of em-p- ir

wlil o in :it MiaKaippI Valley. aJid ta bold
and tLK;rrf4Hlve id ita oppo-dt.o- to the an holy allt-an- c

bttWMn t h of fc'ew Tork
(Hv Htid i!te Stnf lntly in

HI-- 1N1KH on AN ta earnmtly In ffcTor of tbe
k4pibllrnii party becnut"H bvhevee the principles
of ?b'ii purty Vre correct, an-- tbat, boueatiy car-
ried out, iey will boat protect tbe rtfrhta and

Uie uitertits of th whole people It la not,
however,. blind follower, but la always ready to
denounce Republican wroutf-dotn- either In biffh
or Irm plnera.

THr.' TNTER OCBAM h.u always maintained tbat
tbe Nation la under an obturation to the soldiers of
the late war, who )eopardlced their Uvea to protect
It from armed treason, which It can never repay,
and, couetiufntly, has advocated the establish-
ment of KohUers' Homes and the enactment of
each pension tawe aa would lea Ye no disabled vet-
eran in want.

A a NewMprtrwr THB INTER OCEAN la not
In tli r.iifd 8ttea. Astds from the service

of diu Aaauf lntd Preaa. In which tt holds a mem
bernhip. it keps a lartre boay of Special ..

loth in thl conntr- and in the Old
W fisn SPECIAL LEAliKO TKIEOKAPHIC
W : s conti i tii'.y ita C.iic-H- ofltce with WASH-
INGTON nnd NhW YOKK, in both of which cities

Iiks Sr'VOIAL NEV8 BU REAL'S and m sin tains
Branch OWcee.

Te Dail5T Inter Qoean
Is pu tillMhed every day In tbe year.

S'JL'UV WlU-i-- a, 10.00

Comi-VK- W Inter Qoean
Is puh'.iih..-- ol- Mnv:A'K nd THURSDAYS, and

contain tbe Nvv . toudeneed from the Dally.
Amc-- teatures, THE

tliti Sermons of Prof. Swina; and other lead-lin- g

MlnbtUtra ot Chicago

lrics wr Yf r.

Tc 0eIl JnterQoean
Has the LAKGKMT f.'KCUl.ATION of any weekly

paper We rt of New York.
In 1HB4. bf for the redtictton of postage, paid

for POST AUK ON CIKtTLLATION alona over
aJo.OOO.

lric?. H r 'er.
Fvrj effort ta need to make THF WFFKLJ

ITTTKK OCKAN a MOURL PAMILT NEWSPAPER,
on- - Hint eto be tnkeu Into nny family with profit to
each of lt member- The Stories and other liter-
al ; fttatures are from the pena of the ablest and
moM approved enters. Among them are MRS
H"'"nT MISS PHKI.PS. MISS JBWETT, and
WT S STOCKTON, THOWHRIDUB, LATHROP,
HO VKSKN. I.rSKA. and R. P. ROK.

All the leadtn r of the paper which bava
made It SO POr'CI A.; IN TUB HOME CIRCLE will
b continued aud Improved, and nothina; will be
lefT 1111 June to kep It in the front rank as A SOUND.
WHOiibHOMK NEWSPAPER.

SPECIAL OFFERS.
There ta a great demand from all parta of tha

eon t; try lor a correct but cheap Hiatory of tha
t'nltecj Stte- - Mont of eurb hooka are so large
nnd pnl've r.i to be out of the reach of moat
f.Lnn:4 Yet rv hoy and 1rl ought to be fkmll
lur vith the in w y ot their- untry. It can hard-I- ,

to rna - them Itett r ritijsena. THB INTER
OCKAN haH made 9pcial arrangemaota by which

! pvmV ilisi mv hf Initnl Stat
Can be offered with THR WT'FKLT INTER OCKAN.

one year, af Uie vi y low rate of
UNK Ml!,i. A!; iXH FIFTY CENTS

For both the history and paper.
BPOWN 8 HtTORY le a story of

c'"int-- y from trw earliest settlement to the
j - H4 ui i'.g 't la tn clear type, on
.oit' whH- - si.d tx ud in cloth. It contatns
:rui thHit HIA 1'Y Ili C sTRATlONS and over SIX
iVNUKM PAOKS.
,:K Eittii.H. VSK UOLlJkU ASt FIFTY VKSt--

, .i,fm r tu- - iMitr "a" Y a HiMnt. mm& m as

A rKKWll'M TO AliENTS.
TIM prlc or TV A ttVKLT INTVR OCBAlff U

$1.0O pfir yr. and . v prson MfOfllnff four riy
ubaortptlona tqr tlul fooTOp.cifWt OJ thm

ftill flhaciiptlfn price f.J ' !i UOIA.K HH-- WU1

and thorn A fOFY OP THE KBB Al-

most any Uo or irirl CM iourff four ffnibftRrfbra.
od tn tht wy ol uttn copy of thin trlubl book.

k ,Tfr .11 I tit. r ISTkU OCttAX

,ut uho jr mm ou r of i iik i sited ata tk.--.
r i ittiLL.ui A.n .vvA.rri niira.

Bitmplc coplon of UT fttTton of THB lHTBk
OCKA M will bf 4nt on AppltcoQoB.

HfiiiitttmnoM may tnad tft our rtak. otthTby
drff-n- exprfMl. postofrtoo orfjer. fxprM oroor.
poatl iiotrif. or reirUtorod letter. Uonty oant tal

any othar wuy U at to rink of tna paraOB BmoAing

AM"
THE INTER OCEAN.

W6 Madlwon m.. Chicago

Kfter Forty ynr
Mprieiio In th
twanaHlia if nuiMII than On Huti'ircJ

r-- 4 II ThotiMBd spp1ltloo for patoni in
II pJ II th Unitd htt and Foreign conn-- H

fH II triea, tbm pabiwhen of tha Sionrttic
TaWI. Amerieaa oontino io act mm t

I I (or pAtenta, oavaata. trarfe-mark-

rifBta,to forth Umtd HtalM. and
o (KHtin patcnia in vtataa, nnfiBna, rmnre.

Omrmmof, aad all athar oountnaa. Thalraiperi-nc- a
m naqaaiad mad Uxmir SmailLUm mem

Dwrintt and itpaelfieatlona vraparvil and n'H
ta Um t Olfic on ahort notic. Trnia t. if
raaaonabla. So charra for evamtnatiomaf naod-si-

or drawinira Arivica by inaU fr
PatnTH'ttaindthrona't VonnrVarrr.nfi--

latha fttlETlFlC AMEKK AVwhi n .. .
tha lariraat eircnlaUon and i tha moat tn:Incn i.tl
nawapapa of Ita kind pabiiahed in tha wnrvl.
Tb adrantaa af dboh a aw4oa atary patn;a

ndaratanda.
Thia larr and imlaiididTT lllaatratad aaaiunrwr

lapnbluhed WEEKLY mt i00 a year, and
AdmKted U. ba tb baa paper daroted to acioBce.
merhamoa, intntton, enmnoanna: and
otoer dpartmraui of induainnl procraM, tnb-Iia- d

tn any ooaattrr. It eontnina tha nam of
aJI patFntMa nndtitiaof aearrinrvatton parwtnfrd
aaeh waeti. Try it foor aaoatha lor oa oViiar.
Moid bv all nwadfttm

If oa ham mm lovanticai to vntont writ to
ran t poMianara of Banauao j

Pl HrosUwij, 1 Oft

AGENTS WANTED to sell REMINISCENCES" OF
60 Years ia tht National Metropolis,

Ben Perley Poore
Illtistraiint; the Wit, Humor, and Ereentrititi of
rioted Celebrities. A richly illustrated treat
of inner Sfirieiy History, lrttm " ye olden lime "
lo th? itedding of Cleveland. Wonderfully pop-
ular. AifentK rrfMirt rarid sale.. Addrew for

terms. HUBBARD BROS.. r,

Pbila., Pa. uovli-M- .

JOS. HORNE &COS
RETAIL STORES.

new goods mmm daily.

Silks, Velvets. Iln-lii- -. Hrjss G ssb. We

lifter special values in Bla; U Silks at T.V,l.i0.
$1.. $1.51), and upwards. Prjpde Panama,
a new wtstve: al.o extra !rgaiiis in pure
Hit. k Silk 'iir.ili. at ft") 75 cents, and

I upwanl: in l oic. red Silks a full asaortnteiit
of tmlors in a siiK-r- quality of Satin Rhailit--

mes at $X u ya: d ; extra good colored Oros

Grain Silks at low prices.
Xi-- StriHtl Velvets, in colors, at $1.00 and

$l.iayanl: J'lain t'uloretl Velvets at i

cents and Jl.itoa vard iiargains. Colorttl
I I'ludit-sa- t $1.5 and l j extra tjuality.

Sew iiiiHirti-t- Irest i;,m Is; I 'auiel's Hair
Clot lis. French tirdi, Ha-k- et t'lollis, Iirau
dc ( Iii-- i iotte. and a large uf Strip-e- -'

Sailings ; extra gissl bargains in 1'lain
rttlori-i- l il Suiting Cloths, from .VI

cents a yard and upwards. New iirects in

Combination Press Patterns in the fashiona-

ble colorings. Ilargaius in Jable Linens,

Towels, Ian Curtains and Curtain Materials
hy the yard.

Josepb Home & Cos

Retail Stores,
613--G2- 1

PEN N AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.

The Bellows Fafis Evaders
rtL Have prm-w- i thin.
f selves to ue I r wiper-t-"

jS l"f to n snpanc lfiirevapnrnfln-- stp,S'tlti.ill.n a4I llllill. H v

BeTer been eftiallf-- tnr
KtriDirr or bvpo4-tio- s.

wotioiiT or rrn.
oa oriLrrv or PRonrrr

Viuit THOrSANDt In uae. send tor lllua--
tratal circular with leMimonl&ls to
Vt. Farm Machine Co., Senw ran Tt.

and Sheet-im- Work. hund Knirine!
and H4il'i 4n hand. Iloi-tin- tr KiiiiM-- -. Hint Ma- -

rliinerv a TII'tMAS r t. . v
tw;aVv-ijr- .

Tlie Old

Schuttler
Kutttblishfil in

I rilDl.ViS,

TheonlyUnn
(.'aittlfoie.

Friw,

Beaver.

AdmX"--

Fences FOR

; parmers
HORSE HIGH, BULL AR0 PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

We are enroled In the manufaeturr of thijt
fence at 8ouieri and Meyendalv. il is then,lnirahle, aud vtnriKet ktin No ba.-h-.,

no injury to Moefc. Fai'Ury in Amers-- i at tiie
old Koer ctrnKe fa tory

FOUTZ' S
j HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
j

2 k.:j?z 7--.'
Rnm wfll rtte of Toltc. a Ln
If Kotitz- tow.i4f are (t tn tint.

Kotii7t Powim wiiinireitnit prv?nf
Powrlers will friT-- r ir I!C f ow i .

fontz Powlfrt will tnTM-- e th qnnntitT ci in
and rritm iwpnif per cent and make Uut butter Una
anl iwti.

Kontx's PowVi will mr prTfnt 1mot ktkbt
DiAf-- to wntcli fton-- n no! attlwnre uUt---

FOITE PoWWM WILL 1TB ATUF ACTIOll.
Sold verva iiertB.

DAVLD X. POTJTZ, Proprietor.
BAXTIlfiOHK. MD.

The American EetecliTe Bureau,

Main Offices, 94 and 98 Diamond Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ftrt,ilihed hy ravid H. iiIkin-Mn- , ex l
government Ieteetive. in:aitied and

on the m otrhel'. s
Onirideiiiinl A nt" in nil the

ritie.i( the l imetl Stnit
aud I a Hilda.

I. H. Hu kin'N. lr n.ipal . Suj-t-

11 KB: R Mt'lNia KLU riutendetil.
Hon. Jm DAtjju.L. .Ut ion he Hun-a-

Hefereiiee : Jame- - J. Hnnk. Chief t vr- -
viee I). C. Svtid f.r Cir-- !
eular.

FAKHIO.VAHI.K

CUTTER and UUL,V"V
tint liit hiel nmiiy
jfur--
in all Knim-hi.-- ol'
Uie l.i- i-

u 'n mav rail :it-

ni' and fiiv-.-

V Ei; Yin

WILLIAM M HtM HSTKTl.KII,
SMHL-frr- , .pl.

rjeliable

Wagon,
t'ltiriitjo in

ml

m I
1 i.

If

KKTS, Mt H I.DlMi.S,
j

.

.

:Mi:xrj :

I have jiL- -t mt-ivn- l Itttt rar lfaulu iif Ihe SM.F4ilLI.Vi, STKKlSKKIN f" HlTTI.rK W.MftiNS.
Uie mtwi Wamo In the market for huatl or Kiirm Itinm-- fit Hie smmu
Wauon Iher.- - ia a Rt-a-r Brake, be used vt lien hauling hay tr ktxiu. a snitt-tlitu- Ulii

Ihe Ueft-aan- y of when uauliiiicou hilly funnn. Every uirtof uie Wot of ihis oir.iti liu
laid in Stock ihrve years before being wiirkttl up, insuring tiie wttrk tti be thoroughly
lieing ironed. rki1i the patenteea of the

DOUBLE' COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
-t?i

It U the only Wagon maile that hax thin linuroveiiii-nt- . Il avoiilf the uewai.Ity

of taking off the whefb UigreaMt, In the old ntyle"; by itilnply turning a tap
the wagon ran be oiled in lent than ftve iniuutw. Thi-- i Wa.tn want lie

seen to be fully appreciated, and partie wbiltiii to buy will tlo well tone it

before purchasing elttewhere.

Every AVagon Fully Insured.
In oncring thiti make of Wagon to the pttblit. will say I UM-- the Mime

make of Wagon tor live yearn when freighting trru the Murky Mountaina.

over niaih that were alnum! impamiable, and they always uid the tct. I feel

warranted in saying 1 believe theui the Bcttt Wagon nu wheels.

iiill on (Ilii fT Kiu-j'- r rr Ili-nr- llejflrii, u hn will aIi ii)' y Itu

ll'tiftrut.

Wanted Thi-oiiaho- the County.

PETTE It II K K K LEY,
iXIMKKSKT. MAKCH at, l.tn.'i.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M.VSt AND IH.II.KH. Vi I...K-A1.K- K ami KtrTAllKit "I

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Bolt Woods.
OAK, lri.Att. '1

TR0RC,

or

or

10

an

Io

AMI. WAI.KCT, KI.tMiKlNii, hash, nTAtR RAILU.
CHEIMtV. YEIXOWPIXE, HIIIMtil.Ks, hkiKS BAI.ISTKKS.

tllKSTXI T, WIIITK I'IXE, l.ni, HMSHf, SKWEl. PtisTs.
A Line of nil irrnilti of l.timber and Hulliiin? Mitii-ria- l and Routing Slate In utm-k- .

Alfti. fan ftiniinh antthiui; in the lim- - tii ihii- iionli-- with
piiiiiiHiit. hii-S- in-- llnu k. t. ikld-Mrr- l work, ete,

J3LIAS CUNNINGMAM,
OlBce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

MIL It. SKIDi.K, uf I lie nlil linn of tn it Sriille, itaMi.-i- t il iii 111. In to
tu liijf many frit-ni- mid (itnn. tlmi ns .liif k is now larj-- r ami mure f i

ul anv time in lmini Parti, iihtrraiwr. lui hen iriv.-- to a
uf liiip fliiliilay Hnmb.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Siivarwars. Bronzss. Tnnzh, and Aaiericai Clocks.

We ean slittw llie lartttt stiM-- of trati-ln-- in the city. With a lart.- - usMinment uf liie
ftfiiHTf. we are enuhieil In in. nun Ilianiiiiult lo suit any 'iartii-uia- fam-- m short iinlii e.

In slitirt. inm stiK-- in all (Itpartini-nl- s has Isfii umi nmntli-i- l utit to ini-e- t ihe
large lltilitlay Tr.tile wliii-- by riiit tif alnioM forty year-- : l tmsiii.-s- . exiH-rie- t',

evt ?y tie.at t, .

Your Put rcmass. .Solit-iteil- .

R. SEIDLE, 50 5th AVE.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GUN NANUFACTURERS,
And Dealars in all Kinds of

Sportirg Gccds, Fins Pocket and ' Table
7V htrtj ' aw! F.ttn4 t ,J I'irr-nr- tU C;t;t

browx cVr nnrri i,
520and 522 Wood St., Pa.

Biim
for

and

- 1 West of the nd
oftjo-iim- .

5 HAMDSOME WEODIMC, BIRTHOlV UH HOLiCAY FkESE, bh

1

Cutlery,

Pittsburgh,

inK nunucHrUL mill s Si Tiluburg mm
rLSST' Z2fi20J2&

"IrPRES CARRIAGES

Combining a

V Pnce5 -- X $7.00

LWBURC MANF'C CO..

Beaver College and Musical
Pa.,

CilMsira kulMings, .lount hillhlul.
2rT"iiZT" ""rm

Hoaramitr.

S.

Principal

InviMiui,

Ticl.iniiK

1S44.

larini-r-kno-

iliiiMifaf-lnrers Montiiiiiii.

Ukrmrr. Mktir, Hrrllnlr..; .r Ird

145 ii. Oth 8t.. Phl.adE... Pa.

Institute FOR
LADIES.

YOUNG

on the Ch'x
English. Claiiieal, Muiie and Art cour- t-

qxn.Ja.mtr, ,. 1SS7 H,4 n,l H.JZ
R. T. TAYLOR. PRES.

It Will Be Glad Tidings to the

TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
.M.Vl'K UN

SEWING MACHINES.
K-l'-ht lALLY OS Tilt:

WHITE
" b"m "tM: ,a "".III SM.H WITH C.lsX. il i. .I,U.. Iv

SELF-THREADI- NG

K.xn nl tlu-cv- i f tilt- tui ilV. V I" rl., h.
iiiv- - TAKIM 1' W ITIMI T tllKiK

a !'!:!:ii;it
SELF-T- H READING SHUTTLE.

It- iiMi.-i.- ran Im? .) wiih.-- i.i ux
fmtii tin- Tiivv A and ronvtM.;t';i

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
Ity which any exact titrh inn W ma.h

I'uU-t- l wiitiiHit rx(triiufiitiiijf. An

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN-WINDE-

By uliii-- m lmMi; i nti lit- - humihI ai a a
ski1 uf tlirva-- l tt ilhoiit the aji i,f thr .nj.

ii in run must i;i n.ir.it: m, i tiihk
hi i; ii I. y ill II T H V IIIXK ;.v THE

IHi;i.l. Iji.if trv
m. umi Krratly ailniln- - tt

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING
(j'lHliiii-f- -. and at the ininivn-- s ari.-t- mf j.ra :i. iil

and work ibut can rH' d'Hirnp
tiii.- Mahiiie.

Lad;. 'rta-- i and kv-- j.iin.-n- t will
jnun the thcuiflit of buying at:y .mIut Vin:ki

Mali;iii. aiVr carvmlly exmtrniug iV- m rit- i,t
tlie WHITE. Iiiii- - Ui r umiiir ti.
iditwiM at iHH'i' uIlrc

JOSEPH CRIST, u
Jenner X Roads.

Somerset Co., Pa.
ffetttuna

Th. GULDEN AGE

COOKING STOVE.
OVER 50.000 IN USE.

I Vf H TI I'A.V fARIt : lt .v t
t thrpnblir i'Ht

iHA't. AiE ttMiX Tri't. ' wf lu m uU
lh' UlllKrt t'lttlM'ifJH' ilf Its HitrTit. V1 U Vhs- -

ful tfxralin tnve it Ua Ixtn thomutrhlr
UUti. iiaviny in tin la- -l thr
itver rMHi of them. W woiiNl rail titU i tioM u
th fiiil'ur f the ot. it m ih rngiirn

raivfnl. F.-- r wdtrlil. TniHithti"Vi ii( i
ttigr jmth'T fittings, it is imrvrtU'.t. A t h:kT.
it (, anil ut- that thi. mir Ini- -t

lirTMlurtion. ii witlnmt thfiM-.- t mini
Ih!i iirating ( Mk Suve miule uxluy.

KtH''lfuliv,
T. R. . A ' o

JOUN FENN,
332 Washington St., JOHNSTOWN, PA.

W'J't

For full inf immiiou of the route, when to nit
ain ijoveruiiieiii Itiiil. m.iijs. Kie.. Aii.lns.

A. M. HUM KESKlniiK,
Onlral Pasttenift-- Anent,

Corner 7th Ate. and SmithMeltl Mtirel.
piitst.iiri.-h- . Ta.

tAMl'KI. l.,VMBKI:T

iliLOOD SKAK( IIi:i.
ie of tht ft cvr rtiovt nl Ux

ti. MITIoN. Kl;oN Hl'W-- i

l'YSI'KI'SlA, MKMoKUilA'.K.
cot ,ns.
1 N KA M M ATI' N' iK THK IJ N'.S.

OK URK DI
PAIN IN THK HUKAT. 4-- A"

It tiA ml n tn a; Il;ri.ri-- l ; it. B.injf!. ' nl
al--n it ttrirtiii r ut'ttu- - a II

a i:fr uS Uv ntir -- Mfiu m-- a
ttiiti aii-- l -- lv uti: ir 'nml, lniUvT hi.I
imiriil 1 nxt. an1 sho l tii-- r U io
ver iMtnly. 'I i mtuW futn-i- .f

K't". unt i !hip. lin nil tiih- - r xn- -

have fail.-!- . Una one haw rnt d a
M;uiy u Ii. ;mI rivi-t- up ail h? of" tinif
f Ut l.vHilh Hkfrtin. r juiitr lhat lh'T hrnnl of Uie
ronuKn.ti'l KtmL yrii(i. lor by Ufinif hi; or ittUplift- - tiit-- wtrt riUirt-t- l to p?rfr1 hralttt.

.11 kl Lambkkt
KHKl MATIC KM II.

For tlif rvlit-- ut k!if uumti-- NtirHiu:. Si ic

ht', lititlit'trria. r"thm h. 'rmni. :

n r ut tin- - ! m liWue of t!it tktc1 Ur ill- - ai--

SAMVKI. l.AMBKRT.
Itm.iertTiiie. Co.. Ib

( HAKLKS HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Above H. ffli lore,)

Latest Styles, and Lowest Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.

S2i )0,ooo ztrnfuuii isti'f. ;ii il hy mail y.u will 'r
iiii'ki4!.'t ftKl.-- of lurirt. vali it, tltui ,i ii! i. ri

thwi ut oirrcWnntr yu in '

T ttttiii uiiviuiisjj in Aui'Tua, 1I t'" ''!
t? in pn eiit itli ut U

uaMil t.'Vtryu Jn-- ol'ctthfr x.fail mv- "'r
Hit t.i- time, ir pan- tin, ,i:Iv. if- vfrk ' ' !

i itifir ni ti holm-- . t"r.ii
I'it. lr n. snr, .1. iNtn't 'l- lav. Ii ii l U..T A "

j I'ltrtijint!. Mi. :an.- l,r

J7i-:(VTo!r- NoTIl K.

fhrtner. .!( .!. late f H
tif.i)-lii- (. SxiMT-- pf 'miiity. Y.

I'!Ur- - i tin aiwvi tiiU-- t
ln-- u tm-- ntilr!Ti-- l itii r r

A'ttli c :y hi rv'-- xivrn toali
iiwlt.-,lt- i ia aid ii to niaki imint-.-

Htnl t!.u L.tviii.: rlii.tiw miaint In? ' w
II tn-- Mt i .r'ii 'inlv H'iih. n!M fur n

pi- t.i ut t'v tf S 1'. I i

l on In I'lii-n-- !".
N. H rilKI-- 'i NrK.
s

K- - '! uf"

J NoTM'K.

fi. itiHoH iia A?ifiiw"- - aN'uiit ha
tilt i hi r.ty nitir,-- . uii't uotice in Uerehv f ifiHt al
Ifrf i:n- - w ill U- nttii to xtiv Ut nuir-nmtio-

mi hr.r-!ri- r li. wf--

mil h'1 ! intiTt--- fii a?rH'
K:rt atitt tiral wctunl Philip llay. 4

of A. it-ii-

I'?? i'ff.r.-- . N B "K1T'HF! HM.
nM 17 i ni;li.i.i rv.

MM I l.iII'.. .PfirtlMa. M...ll '

rr9. full lT. OMfM. .fct Wfv. '

ij i j 1 1 1 1

nh,.nr,r I , I.. tUBff fw,,"- -
Tut ffMIHH (Vl Ttf .MMt l "US.

niMWunrfliiiidtilUM ilt.

jr. tV- -


